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North Keeps Lead 
Despite 65-54 Loss

, Tarraacc- we* 
f*cut:ve Pioneer League has- 
V?t!»3i game Friday eveaiBf. 
Tins tisae, Aviation— owner 
of i!s- teagae trophy for the 

"•ree years—was Use
T4J» 

ouard Bob Breai-Mi, as us-
Beeawse of : 

fat OK Sky L*.
na!. high pmot ntaa for 

He hit on nine 
and

fear Seams ait •
tion for the leafi_i f.
M the hallway saiit.

Nerth'i iaxess *ef» 
«t a *WS4 defeat b 
wood in the SeabBc 
while Beveriv Hills si
off VoratRgsJde, R7-79. IB its .first feme they met, 52-45. HitSs and 
swim gym. ' r The Saxons We* a I»-4 City and I

Tlie Saxons coatiBii- IP first quarter iead to Ingle- ~ 
lead the league with four;wood. The SealineU oal- 

._._ . j^-^jj \Qi-th comriar'"?'*

Defeated 
Bv Eagles

curtinf the 'Gwodo 
lead to seven uith three min- 
utes kft in the game. West, 
iuw-ver, coeaunuec __r_e es 
pan in the process, lending 
Ba^es to the foal line for 
five erafi-d point*

Ms

T. jgot behind at
. ,.,„ IK-ID) u*i».!iQ ii .-'•« ii« cini • •« iiie fourth qaar-
-;d place are Bewertv t«rr. the $»X»ES went jnto an , „ . . . , . 'JonatZBte KS !-£*• aggressive prc_* game Uut • hlte !**"*•« **.*** lr̂ r 

.at H;,X| with ' : ' r£_Jted la Serous f«i_L ttatw *«* fw » "^ * ^ 
North f The Sentinels did not shrink -* n<* -sophoraore ace Bart 

"* '«.>••«• 1 h_m. . ; ... s; the free throw line *sd 3&nv>*. w usa_l. *w right 
the moil serkB» tiireat finished out II points a^-?w! »*h>nd Brennan He got 18— 

,.._e oii«r the lead. .North Ingtewood was b^as^n by «afang seven from the floor 
re nc;*: ifae Monarchs as the Marningside - - ' "-• --'•• ^^d four from the foal 'i»«

Vnd Walt Hale was rigV 
";i.nd Johnson. _s us5i*;.

-. from ifce floor and 
r« throws for 15. 

-..njs ap the Tartar 
..emu Daties »«.vir«s

-;'s> and again got the 
.rebounds which Torrxoce has 
 been counting on Davies to

Aviation put on the pres 
sure during mod of the 

! game. causing coach Win 
Boerger to observe. 'The 

< Aviation pressure bothered 
jus to the extent we only Sed 
|by five point;, but we man- 
jafed to compose ourselves

. Tartar reserves played the 
fourth quarter, substituting 
for Hale and Danes. Both 
left Uae'ganse with live fouls. 
but cot before putting the 
game on ice.

With a tw-hgame edge on 
second place AvialiQfc, Ci Se- 
gucdo. and West <a!l 3-Z>. 
Torrance has virtually as 
sured itself of a berth in It* 
GIF playoffs.

tag tirree qaas-;ers ic 
come (be 15-ptvtni defs :- 

: Nwth jot the want er 
a double e/ectWB IB thv 
qaaner when Jess J>

Sky
Standings

aloag with Sick Often _, ... 
g!*«ood who eogaced IB an 

SoplMMBore dead-eye Dazu unfnendly 
Pa^ett turned in a 27-posm  - 
perfoRBaacc Friday evening 
to lead d Sepmdo to an ?! 
68 victory over We* HSgh. 
Tfee Pioneer Leafue contes? 
va« placed at EJ Segundo

Tfee game toft both B Se- 
fuado aad West with 3-2 rec 
ordx to fcsnfw* eowpntition 
ArtatHm, bwrten _y Tomnce 
7448, a_M> u VL

withstood a 
mRf a which 

tise W<e_t Warriors soor-d 38

  (
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WTS
BAY LEAGUE 

CV WRESIUI^G
Stvjth High SchooJ won 

the Bay League wresuiag 
cha_spkx}_h:p Friday tv:t*- 
Ait undefeated 'eagus

JIM HAXXY 
H«Ms Seem* rt«f *

teammates beid West
D_ni Tlxuna* to a pair ord. The Spartan* handcn 

of Beid goals. Tbonus, how- Roiling Hiil» a 4o 
ever. got. nine at the foul line 
lor a total of 13 in the game. 

In the reboumiiog dep-ri- 
nvr.t F.; Segundo again was

 > «iheJanti_l m-T-
•r Jim Speace, wfeo 

en- .-;: pc-inSs before h? foe! 
p<i out mid-way ihroufti !*•' 

«p.»r»** (unite- in T*- 
and teammate B^r! 

SUgar ffA 14 aff the boards 
A* * team. 'Guado soJiected

in the final rrwi.eb of the 
season

tiiiwr in the weeK the 
Spartans

firs!

Rolls, 
70.40

Pioneer League 

Standings

.'.,-> <utad gnl> onto only 
5* rebouMliag ballj si be 
low the single perfortnaDcv 
record W relwunds wn-f* 
Jcsha Cochran hauled :?- 
ngs^'M* Ijenncs last week

The Warrk^. meet Tnr- 
ranre Thursday <<%ening * 
the setoed rnnind begins in 
the Pioneer League.

An ail-league i • 
•__:» ,. San* a _»• 

10 seiec-i
•"d place «r>n»e«»- 

<-..-.'.:• i->r the C1F prehmt- 
n-iif5 at Sinu High Schoo! 
oti Feb. 20. The CiF l>i>^U 
will be JPeb 27 *» Miri 
C«sta High Sfhoo!. ____

Boy League 
Standings

Kuche&becioET. scar- 
sng 13 of 14 free throw tries. 
scored 25 points In an easy 
:2 40 Bay League hasicetoau 
victory over Hawthorne Fn- 

:daj- night in the South gym  : 
e Coach Jim Hasuiy'- Sout& ! 
Spartans have won six league 
games against a tone defeat

.,
I -ftttlit \jV3lrt

to
South, also l*i gan,ei 

ahead of third p!sc« Palo« 
Verdes, remains at home

By
pms-HeraU Sjwts Editor

Bees Triuiiipli 
At North High

afainst Mira Costa The Spar- 
?sr.s "ussct Stko. 7--S-1. a; lie 
"' - r=g gym, »-<l the team Maintaining a 7-ootat

: siSed U> recover Min from t«e wad - first <?_arter 
. us 3-4 at present. until the final two minutes, 

H-tttnome has dropped am? raising it as much as U 
_t',en league games corapar- points in t*>* third period, 
e«3 io a lone win against win- Redondo defeated Mira Costa, 
less Roiling Hill* 60-&4. Friday night in the 

The Co-gar* have sucn » rtlHS gym. The house was 
small foOottinj; that the play- without a vacant seat 
ers had to stick around after" The S«_hawks. idle this 
Friday night's gasr*  « *««> tt -ek. enjoy an W 1 
siog the a!m« ms- :«gtie record and ha*_ « 

'* straight without .- Joss. 
Mik» beat the X 
al full strength Jeff 

 >.-.<  high sconng Mira Cos- 
lj junior guard ended h_

A 7M5 victory over lagta-'!***'** j*»""Jio* . lw>BI 
»ood Fnday kept .\^th,th«'««• alter »hr*»«inu_ws 
High't Bees -nU-atrn in the ®f J*1** *««in*t 
first half of _h_ Sky League I***9 
basketball race. White contnbu'.ed a fiett 

The North Gees, however. '««*. « tayup, and a tree 
dropped a 48-44 game to the;"row in an otherwise 
Sentinels. Both games were'<*rformaac*. His sidekick 
played at North Tom Egerer, wa_ Bob demo 

---.-... ... jr- Nifns and PauJ Hoff
P.*ll.vm <^l.wi » I ""*» s «re_*e -scignment tor 
n IIOO ^t!l*t.i«*«.l ^ning, but managed to 

~, .  .. -J pouns on a variaiiun 
Coach <n field goals. E«erer 

,~_iti «u£ht free throws, but
Han J^elton has been named missed three key one* in the 

tennis coach for the Pepper-'tu_»i quarter piu. Use ficU 
dine College Waves His second ot the third penod 

w?»i itav*. is matches ; Hoff man, who stt ou« 
' wad part of the second quar 

ter sewed 1) points in ttw

TBOtT PO\« \VlNV»:r. . . !_-»«  lU*erts af Tor
ranee w»t mie »* (lie 4-ih winnert of (t_hmg gear far KI(> 

we Usgesl ?r*iil it«rtiig tlw tatenurti«Mal i:fih

ber*»« 2271« 
<Ut_w

A »r «•»<•,
I'PHOV Ward.

,oal two minutes to help his 
'S.'.voini effort

•t;j*d the i
-i."So-* Mtei 

,stv perceniajre mark at 3-4.
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Your ad will reach aH these areas 
for ONE LOW, LOW PRICE!

TOMNCE * EAST TORMNCE

* LOMITft

* HARBOR CITY * WILMINGTON


